
Game 5: #1 LSU def. #2 Southern Miss, 11-4
Attendance: (Paid -7,870; Actual -7,161)

LSU Notes
* The win improves LSU’s record to 46-16-1 and increases its win streak to a Southeastern Conference record 23-straight
games. LSU’s streak tops South Carolina’s 22-game streak it set in 2000.
*The win gives LSU its 17th regional title, first since 2004, and punches its ticket to the super regionals, where LSU will
host UC Irvine next weekend. UC Irvine defeated Oral Roberts, 8-0, in the Lincoln Regional final.
*With the win the Tigers improve to 29-6 on championship day in NCAA postseason play (Includes Regional, Super
Regional and College Word Series games.) 
*The Tigers are now 20-2 on championship day of regional play.
* Sophomore right hander Paul Bertuccini (2-0) claimed the win after throwing four strike outs in just 1.1 innings
pitched.
*Freshman center fielder Leon Landry’s two-run home run in the top of the second inning was his fifth of the season.
*Freshman short stop DJ LeMahieu stole second base in the bottom of the second inning for his 10th stolen base of the
season.
*Senior third baseman Michael Hollander stole second base in the bottom of the fifth inning for his ninth stolen base of
the year.
Southern Miss Notes
* The season-ending loss drops the Golden Eagles record to 42-22.
*Junior right hander Brian Leach (2-4) was credited with the loss after relinquishing six runs on six hits in five innings
pitched.
*Senior left fielder Drew Carson stole second base in the top of the fourth inning for his 10th stolen base of the season.
*Tonight’s game with LSU is the third time this season that Southern Miss has played  two games in one day, twice in the
regular season  as weather forced double headers.The Golden Eagles split both of those doubleheaders (with UAB and
ECU).
*Southern Miss is now 10-18 in NCAA Regional action over nine appearances in postseason play.
*The Golden Eagles are 6-10 in NCAA Regional Elimination games.
*The Golden Eagles are 4-6 in Baton Rouge during NCAA Tournament play.
*Southern Miss has belted 76 home runs this season – the fifth time in the last six years they have clubbed at least 60 in a
season.
*The Golden Eagles, which have reached the 40-win plateau for the fourth time in the last seven years, and the seventh
time in school history, has tallied its most victories since garnering 45 in 2004.
*Southern Miss has lost both of its previous meetings with LSU this season, dropping a 8-4 decision in Hattiesburg on April
9 and a 13-4 decision in the second game of the NCAA Baton Rouge Regional on Saturday
*This is the second time this season that the Golden Eagles matched up against a team ranked No. 2 in one of the four
major polls.The Golden Eagles lost against then No. 2 Ole Miss in Oxford, 8-5, on March 4.
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